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Mr . Lester King 
284 E . Bth 
Coo kevllle, Tennessee 
ear Br other ~ing : 
March 1 , 1960 
The Hard ing Acad emy Chorus wi l l sing et :) ur b uilding 
La1 c h b , 196 0 , EH, 7 P . M. 'fhi s g roup 1 made up of 
40 yo ung high s c ho,_l t udents . They present 
p ro _:ram thb. t w111 be not only lnter-e;3t : ng b u greatly 
encoura gi n g to those who tippre c is.t e young peopl • 
It i s my hope thot you wi ll nnounc t n is to your 
Bi ble Cla s of yo ung people . 'rhey 111 re c ~ive a 
g r e at d 0 al of anco ura ent in oeini; an;;.1 he ring 
t neir peers . It ~oul be a g ooJ clas pro ot 
if ·our ntir r ,;up cou l u co e o gr oup . I 
will a pp ciate any uppo•t you ca g ive to the 
pro gr • 
fra t ernally yours , 
John .Allen Cha l k 
